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....St. Martin de Parros Catholic Services Father Rimshaw 
..o.St. Francis Episcopal Services ' Father Keeling 
oo..Sunday School Aud-Gym Dr. T. P. Dooley 
..o.Religious Worship Aud-Gym To be Announced 
....The Philosophical Society Ballroom Memorial Center 
Topic: "ON LOVE" SFC Curtis Wrenn 
....The Canterbury Club presents Movie Mrs. J. R. Phillip 
Title: "Face In The Crowd" Hip - Memorial Center 
....The Vesper Hour Aud-Gym Mr. 0. E. Smith 
Movie: "A Thunder of Drums" - Richard Boone-George Hamilton 
MONDAY, MAY lip 
9:3o AM ....Senior Week Proclamation 
7:00 PM ....Kindergarten Musical Concert 
Ballroom - Memorial Center 
.Men's Meeting Aud-Gym 7:30 PM o o o o 1 
Mrs. K. Snell Gibson 
Dean H. E, Fuller 
TUESDAY, MAY 15 
6:30 AM ....Senior Week 
6:00 PM .... Newman Meeting 20q.-Memori.al Center Miss Williamson 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16 
7:00 AM ....St. Martin de Parros Catholic Services 
8:00 AM ....Mock Faculty Day for Seniors 
Students assume Faculty Positions 
3:00 PM ....Senior Picnic Picnic Grounds 
7:00 PM ....Masquerade Ball (Costumes) Memorial 
Father Rimshaw 
lenter Ballroom 





o o o o 
.St. Martin de Parros Catholic Services 
Arts and Crafts Open House Ed. Bidg-Rm. 30lp 
Father Rimshaw 
o o o o 
.I. E. Faculty Seminar 
Mexican Fiesta (Seniors) 
Dr. A. I. Thomas 
Ballroom - Memorial Center 
FRIDAY, MAY 18 
9:00-^:00 ....Arts and Crafts Open House Ed. Bldg. Room 301). 
lp:00 PM ....President's Tea for Seniors President's Home Dr. E. B. Evans 
8:00 PM ....Junior-Senior Prom Aud-Gym Dr. C. A. Wood 
SATURDAY, MAY 19 
8:00 AM o o o o Alumni Day 
6:i^5 PM 
6:30 PM 
...Practice for Graduation 
...Dedication service for former students who were killed 
in the Armed Service Lawn of Memorial Center Alumni 
...Alumni Banquet and Dance 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
All currently enrolled students approved to attend Summer School may pick-up 
permits to pay fees beginning Monday, May li|, 1962 In Room B-8 of the 
Registrar's Office. 
